
Request for Inclusion or Revision to an
Administrative Directive

Connecticut of Correction

cN 1301
REV 06/29118

Administrative Directive Number:2.17 | Title: Employee Conduct

M I recommend the following inclusion or revision to the above referenced Administrative Directivez--:/ brovide detailed exolanation reoardinq reason for chanqd:

1. Attached is revised languaqe to AD 2.17. The pumose was to meet the reouirements of
P.A. 20-1 - An Act Co-nce-ming Police Accountabilitir. The revision is specific to the section
that refers to the Obligation 6 Intervene

z . The added language updates the Standard of Conduct of each employee.

X See attached documents

Name: James DelPeschio Title: Lieutenant Dale:912112O2O

Slsnature. /"*"42t""rrih ( W Facility/Unit: OSP

Office of Standards and Policy Staff signature: Date:g

Unit Administrator's signature: Date:n n
n n District Adm inistrator's signature:

(only needed if originating from facility) Date:

d n Division Administrator's signatur e: AtM4i r/hr!/;* Date: ?-24-L0

This request is: | ff AppRovED | tr nrrvrno I etr"aiu" date of requeit:

n The language/provisions of this inclusion/revision shall be effective as of and
subsequently added to the Administrative Directive at the next update: Date:

tr This inclusion/revision shall be adifl to the Adl@trative Directive prior to: Date:

tr This inclusion/revision shall Ae7{ay'eai^ .affiy rcfn naministrative Directive.

Commissioner's signature: //,rt (a/,a o.r",4fz{fzzk



DD 2.L7 EEplovee Conduct

Standar& of Conduc!.

A. Each eq)l.oy€e shall:

l.ta.intain coupliance with aII PRF"A Stand.alds.

CoEply with aU federa]- aDd sta.te statutes and legu-lations,
adoinistlat1v€| arld unit direclives. departeent artd unit
policies and procedures, post oldels and ].awfu]-
orders/instructions .

Enforce a].]. rules, regulatj-ons artd policj-es of the Depa.rtDent
as aPPloPll.ate.
Ensule that a safe, seeure and ganitary nork envi,ronlent is
maintained.
Reaain al-ert, ar{ale of, and responsive to the su.rroundingg at
al-I ti-Des .

ReEa.j-n on assigned post untj-]. protErly re]-ieved and/o! rm>in
at worksite as requiled. No enp]'oyee shall be authorized to
leave faci].iqr glounds without authorization frou a sr4-rvisor-
Conply with official- notj-ces aDd !o1l cal-]. and othe.r
ins tluctions .

l'teet all enployee responsibi]-ities for del)endabilitfr.
Report any :Erest o! leceipt of arry crin_inal suDtDons, Erny
clharge of infraction of C.c.S. 2La-261 (dl (prohj5ited Acts re:
Dlug Par:aph€rna-lia) and/or any protective o! lestra_irling order
received from a ].aw enforceDent agertsy or court, to an
appropriate EulErviso! p!io! to t|eturning to wolk or witl.in 48
hours (whichever occurs fi!st). Such vio]-ations ale subject to
i-rlvestj,gation in accordance with A-D. 1,10. Ttris requj-le8ent
shaJ.l Dot at4)ly to suDmoDs leceiv€d for rinor tlaffi-c
violations. An eDployee sba1l aubEj-t sutr4)olti.ng dosu.uentatj-on
of alrest, o! receipt of su@ons. E&ployees rdho h^ave be€n
arrested nust inforu their superviso! of the disposiLion of
tleir changes wj'tt.in 48 ttouls of a dispositj-on be!-ng reached
(to include, but not linited to, convictions. disrissal of
ctrarges, no].]-es, acceLelated rehabi]-itatj-on, tr)robatJ.on,
suspended senteDces, contj.nued vrithout finding, palment of
fines. and gpecia]. terls arrd condilions of the court). Ttre
eoployee must a]-so sub@j-t supporling docuoentation of the
disposition within 48 hours after dispogition. Arry eoployee on
extended ].eave 9ha1l retr)ort any a.rrest or receipt of sunllons,
artd subsequent diEposition, to the Unit Addinistlator within 48
troulg .

Retr)olt the receipt of any civil sunmons that iryacts eoptof|[ent
(e , g . , naDed aE a defenda.nt in an eq)loyee or irlla.te lawsuit /restraining order, capias, coDteopt of cou.rt / etc.) a.gsociated
w"j-th the eq)]'oyee's duties to an atr4)ropri-ate slq)e.rvisor on or
b!' the next schedu]-ed work day, but no ]-ater tl.an 48 hours
after recej-pt of the su.Dmorts.
Provide ttre Office of the Attorney General with relevaIrt
docuDents, sutpoenas or othe! materials lelated to ]'egal- acti-on
wi-th which they are inwo]-wed in accordance with AdDinistlative
Dj-rective 1.12, Enployee I€gal Couns€I/Representation. Staff
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sha11 cooperate in a.L]. inquj-lies, depositions, intellogatories,
or other leg,a1 processes that will assist t}Ie Lega1 Affairs
Offie€ and/or the Offj-ce of the Attorn€y Gene!a]..
Infor! the appropliate supervisor and the Hr.uan R€soulces Unit.
in writj-ng, of any challge of addr€ss and/or te].ephorte number
withi,n 48 hou.rs.
Repolt to an atr4)ropriate supervisor any condi-tion or uge of
Dedication the enployee j-s taking. tiat Day affect job
perfoloance or judgoeltt.
Report any eedication brough! into tie worksite artd uaintain
any personal- plaperty and Dedication in a secure !r€r!rne!.
Act in a professi-oDal DarlDer showing respect to ottte! eEl)].oyees
and the Dublj-c.

aDd tect the of iDEateg .

tAintain good stewa-rdship of a]-l state property and equipDent.
l'aintain at+)ropriate demeanor at al"]. tj-nes.
Be courteous and accoDmodating in al]. dea.lings rrith the public,
to include telephone etiquette.
Rel)ort, in !.riting, !o a gupervj.so! when a fliend or relative
is or becomes incar.celated in any Connecti-cut DOC faciu-ty
ni-thin 48 houlE of discover,j'.
Cooperate fuj-]-y and tlutifully in any inquiry or investigation
conducted t'!r the DepaltDent of Colrection artd/o! any law
eDforceDent, regu]-atory o! gtate agenqa.
Applopriate1y f,ile infolEation as required b'!r the State Ethj-cs
CoDo.ission irt accordance with Adoinistlati.ve Directive 1.13,
Code of Ethics.
Proupt].y report to a supervigor any tttreat, halassDent,
physical or verbal- abuse, assault/ or act af intil!'j-dation.
Incidents of di-scliminati-on or sexua.]. Ltarassaent shatt be
reported in accolda'Ice witl. Adninistratj-ve Directives 2.1/
Equal EoplofrDent Oppolturlity and Affiflative Action and 2.2,
Sexua]. HarasElertt.
An eqr1oye€ Dust l.ecej,ve w.ritten authorizatiort floD his/he!
Ilrrit A(hini-strator and the Unit Adninistlator housing t.l.e
incalcelated faEi-ly Deeber in order to vj-sit, phorte o!
correspond wittr such fa.oj-].y Eeobe!.

Ihe following behavio! shall be st.rict].y prohj-bited:
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1. Any act that jeolEldizes the sequlitf. of the unit, health,
safety, or welfale of the public, eDplovees or j-nmateg.

ir:dr{ffi5@ii
3. Itnauthorized possessioD of non-depaltoent issued filea.rls o!

5.
1.

other weapon while on dutf' or state p!.operty.
Conveyance o! possessj-on of unautlrorj-zed iteos wittrio, into or
out of a facility, or other correctiona-l uni-t.
Neg.lect of duty or failure to slq)ervise.
S]'eeping or inattelrtivenesg whi]-e on duty,
Pogsessing ultauthoriz€d iteEs !.hi1e on duty (e.g., reading
Eateri-alg, personal elect.ronic devices, €tc.) -

8. Abuge of sick time / acclued ].eave or wolkers' coeE)ensation.
9. Re!)oltj.ng to work i-n an i-mpaired condition as a lesult of the

use of a]-coho1, al:l j-llegal drug. o! any t[edication. E plo.l€es
9ha11 not consume alcohol irhile on dutv o! in unifora -



10- Entelj-rrg a correctional unit when off duty unl,ess previous].y
autioli-zed.


